
Agricultural.
Artificial Hatchiso bt Maxchb.

There is nothing new under the sua.
Hatching chickens by the heat of n
ordinary manure heap was practised in
the last century, and from the "abject
of an elaborate volume in octavo by the
celebrated naturalist, Keaumer, a trans-
lation of which, illustrated by numerous
beautiful executed copper plates, was
published in England 150 years since;
lU exact title being "The Art of Hatch-
ing and Bringing up Domestic Fowls of
all kinds at acy time of the year, either
by the heat of Hot Beds or that of the
common fire." By M. De Iieuumer, of
London, 1750. Xhis rare and carious
book contains many interesting details
connected with the development of the
chick, and acknowledged "copies of
copies" of these plates appear in the
most recent works on poultry.

At a meeting of the New York Farmers'
Club, held on March 12, Dr. Peters, of
159 Bowery, exhibited many chickens
that he had hatched artificially, and we
are informed in the A'ew York Poultry
Bulletin "that Dr. Freterre has this
year tried the experiment of hatch-
ing eggs in manure, and finds it equal-
ly good, and in some respects superior
to the incubating machine. He places
the eggs in barrels, which are raised
from the ground by posts ; around the
barrels are beds of luanure nine feet
thick; when the bed is three days old
the eggs are put in, and in forty height
hours the beating of the heart is visible
on breaking the shell."

Reaumur's book gives very ample
details as to the management of the hot-
beds, the arrangement of the baskets
of eggs within the barrels, the construc-
tion of thermometere necessary to regu-
late the heat; and he designs a very
simple butter thermometer, made by
partially filling a small bottle with a
mixture of batter and tallow, which
by its degree of fluidity or solidity
would show when the eggs were at the
proper temperature, the liquid becoming
very fluid when the heat is excessive,
ana solid when it is too low; the proper
consistence being a little more fluid
than that which would result from
carrying the bottle under the armpit
for a quarter of an hour. Reaumur
states that this plan was decidedly suc-
cessful; but like all other plans for ar-
tificial incubation, it has not been ex-
tensively practiced either in France or
in any other country.

VaLI-- OP PoULTBT IX THE UsiTED
States. Fonltry raising is one of the
industries of the nation, quite as much
as sheep, dairy, or cattle husbandry.
Profit is the object in view of each.
and in poultry it will arise from three
sources eggs, leathers, and etock fat
tened for market. The demand for
barn-do- fowls is increasing; tbeir
sales, therefore, may be safely calcula
ted upon, l do not tand either in
the United States, or any State censn?,
except in that of the State of Xew York,
an enumeration in regard to ponltry.an
omission which I hoe will be corrected
in the next national census.

The census of this stte gives data
whereby we may approximate the mag-
nitude of the poultry industry for the
nation. In the State census the value
of poultry sold for 18G1 was $1,223,041,
and value of eggs for 1604 was $1,303,-01- 0,

total value of poultry sold, $2,531,-05- 4.

This amount, it will be noted, is
only for a single State. The number of
farms by the United States census ts
210,233, which would allow ns the yearly
value of poultry for each farm $11 75.
The nnmber of farms in the United
States is put down at 2,059,985. Taking
the data furnished by the Xew York
census, and the poultry industry of the
nation exceeds in annual value over
$31,000 000. If to this be added the
sum of $5 for the value of family con-
sumption, the annual value of the poul-
try interest is over $12,000, 000.

Improyino Seed Wheat. Sow none
bnt the largest and most perfect kernels.
It has been my practice for the last
sixteen or eighteen years to ran my
wheat for seed over a very coarse seed
screen, so as to sow none but the very
largest kernels. By so doing I have im-
proved my wheat so that I have sold
nearly all of my wheat at home for seed.
But in 1871 I hit upon a new plan.
I had a piece of Tread well that was in-
jured by insects in the previous fall and
killed by insects in the winter, so that
there were spots not worth cutting.
After harvest I observed a few scatter-
ing heads of unusual size. It occurred
to me that there was wheat that had
withstood the ravages of the insects and
the rigor of the winter. I gathered
enough to sow one rod square, from
which I realized twenty pounds of
wheat, of unusually large size, even
berry, which was at the ratio of over
fifty bushels per acre ; last harvest had
twenty bushels which weighed sixty-si- x

pounds to the bushel. It is my opinion
that we realize the Lest crops from the
best and most perfect seed in the vege-
table as well as the animal kingdom.

Fistula Cured. We give a recipe
for the cure of fistula, or pole-evi- l, in
horses. We have used it in two instan-
ces with great success: forty grains
iodine, twenty drops oil of cedar, thirty
drops oil sassafras, fifty drops spirits
turpentine, one ounce gum eupborbium,
one half ounce Spanish flies: cut the
iodine with alcohol; mix all together,
then stir in hog's lard to the desired
thickness. Then cut away the hair over
the swelling with sharp scissors for
some inches around, even if it has gone
into a running nicer, and spread the
salve with a small mop. Every second
or third day, wash off clean with strong
soap-sud- s, and repeat the application.
A permament cure may be expected in
a short time, unless the treatment has
been too long deferred. X. 1". Tribune.

Precautions Against Trichina. The
medical Society of Kalamazoo nrge :
Eat no uncooked or half-cooke- d hog's
flesh. The raw flesh of the hog, whatever
its shape or condition, whether ham,
bacon, or pork, salt or fresh, smoked
or unsmoked, is liable to contain this
parasite, full of life and activity that
may work a remediless mischief in the
human body. Bologna sausage, if pork
be in it uncooked, is as dangerous as any
form of this meat. The heat that cooks
meat utterly destroys the life and mis-
chievous power of these vermin, and no
one need fear any harm if this fact is
observed.

Dos't Whip a Frightened Horse.
Never whip your horse for becoming
frightened at any object by the road-
side; for if she sees a stump, a log, or
a heap of tan bark in the road, and
while he is eyeing it carefully and about
to pass it ,you strike him with the whip,
it is the log, or the stump, or the tan
bark that is hurting Lira in his way of
reasoning, and the next time he will be
more frightened. G.ve him time to ex
amine and smell of these objects, and
nse the bridle to assist you in bringing
him carefully to these objects of fear.

WooDix Xest Eoos. A correspond-
ent writes ns that he has been trying
wooden nest eggs, and finds them pre-
ferable to glass or china, in that tbey
are lighter and there is no danger of
tbeir breaking the eggs that may be
laid in the neat. T&ere is no danger of
sending bad eggs to market if all real
eggs art gotbrrsd often ; and no danger
from chickens o hens learning to eat

Pf vhicli tbey are apt to do if an egg
gets broken ly freezing, or by collision
with a chiaa e?'.

Oxx way to disperse and destroy tent
eaterpuiare is to swab their nest at even
lug or is early morning wilb a bunch
of ra fastened to the end of a slender
poie and ttnr - i with ly or soft soap

Scientific.
Disease fbom Milk. Sanitary inves-

tigations in England have led to the
discovery that a large proportion of the
typhoid in English cities is sown by
milkmen. Dr. Bateson, Medical In
spector of Leeds, has lately added some
important facta to those already bearing
on the subject. Toward the close of
18 1 1 fever appeared in isolated places
in Leeds, and in districts where the
sanitary conditions were unexceptiona-
ble. As a solution of the puzzling cir-
cumstance, it was found that a certain
milk-deale- r, who got his milk from a
distunt farm-hous- e, supplied every
amily in which the fever was present.

On visiting the farm-hous- e, six persons
were found suffering with the disease,
living in a room adjoining that in which
the milk-can- s were kept, and nursed by
the woman who managed the dairy. A
dairyman in Glasgow, having fever in
his house, supplied seventy-thre- e fami-
lies, in five different streets, and in
these families sixty-thre- e cases of fever
occurred.

A series of experiments, conducted
by German and French physiologist,
demonstrated that the milk from a cow
sutlering from tubercular disease may
transmit the disease to the systems of
persons drinking it. Commenting on
these researches, an English journal
remarks :

If the facts are not overstated, the
conclusions to be drawn from them are
most startling. The precise article of
diet of universal use in all nations and
climes, the natural food of the infant,
and the most nourishing form in which
the invalid can take sustenance, instead
of being one of the best agents in
strengthening the patient in consump-
tion, may be the very means of propo-gatin- g

that nt disease.
An immediate practical result of these

investigations will be, not only to
strengthen the hands of authorities in
their endeavor to secure to the public
unadulterated milk, but to direct more
particularly their attention to the
sources from which milk is liable to be
contaminated. The general law that
applies to manufactures, that the value
of the product is immensely affected by
the care used in the mode of the pro
cess, it appears is equally applicable to
the manuf ctnre and management oi tne
animal-produc- t, milk. It can be the
source, of strength or disease, a means
of life or death, as we make it. As
the machine mast be in order to weave
the web, so the animal mast be in
health to produce good milk. And, to
maintain that supply, every essential
of proper food, pure water, and fresh
air, must be continued ; while the pro-
duct must be treated equally carefully,
and kept, until it reaches the consumer,
under the conditions necessary to free
it from all impurities, or from contact
therewith.

To convert a fair complexion into
one of African hue, persuade some fair
lady to improve her complexion with
bismuth pearl powder (many do it vol-
untarily) ; then let her enjoy the per-
fume of the snlphydric acid, and she
will gradually blacken. A carious in-

stance of the action of water on an acid
solution is noticed by dissolving sub-nitra- te

of bismuth in muriatic acid, and
then pouring it into a glass of water,
when it gives the latter the appearance
of milk.

To prepare a gas heavier than air,
place tjiuo pieces of chalk or marble in
a deep j:ir, or in a bottle like that used
for hvdroeeu. and rtour some muriatic
u i .1 ..i, '. ! . .-- ii fc fTirvAuAnfA tnlre '

place, and a tftrwr lowered into the jar
is extinguished ; or if the gas, which is
called carbonic acid, be collected in
another vessel, it may be poured from
one vessel to another like water. The
substance formed when marble is dis-
solved in muriatic acid is called calcium
chloride, p.iid may be used for some
interesting experiments : Fill three
glasses with water, and to the first add
a little sulphuric acid, to the second
some carbonate of ammonia, to the third
some oxalic acM and ammonia. On
pouring the solution of calcium chlo-
ride into these glasses it will in every
case form, unless too dilute, a milky
liquid.

Testing Dyes fob adulteration.
Red dyes must neither color soap and
water nor l.'aie water, nor must they
themselves been in a yellow or brown
after boiling. This test shows the
presence or absence of Brazil wood,
archil, eefflower, sandal wood, and the
aniline colors. Yellow dyes must stand
being boiled with alcohol, water, and
lime water. The most stable yellow is
madder yellow ; the loast stable are
anatto and turmeric : fustic is rather
better. Blue dyes must not color alco-
hol reddish, nor must they decompoee
on boiling with hydrochloric acid. The
best purple colors are composed of
indigo and cochineal, or rmrpnrin. The
former test applies also to them. OraDge
dyes must color neither water nor alco-
hol on boiling ; green, neither alcohol
nor hydrochloric acid. Brown dyes
must not lose their color on standing
with alcohol, or on boiling with tr.iter.
If black colors have a basis of indigo,
they turn greenish or bine on boiling
with sodium carbonate ; if the dye be
pure gall nuts, it tarns bro.n. If the
material changes to red on boiling with
hydrochloric acid, the coloring matter
is logwood without a basis of iudigo,
and is not durable. If it change to
blue, indigo is present.

iEW SuuoiCAii Devices. Two grex
surgical novelties have lately lieea in-

troduced into European hospital prac-
tice. The first is the aspirator, origi-
nated by Dr. P. Smith, vhich has ben
extensively employed by Dr. Dicnlafoy,
of Paris. By his instru ment fluids can
be extracted from formntious at some
distance from ihe surface, with safety
and certainty. The second novelty is
the introduction of a bloodless method
of amputation and other operations on
the limbs by means of a compressing
bandage, by which the limb is lilaiicued
with a circular elastic cord, which com
presses both the. arterial and veins of
me umo. inis pian, proposed Dy
Professor Esmarch, has been adopted
by many hospital surgeons. It remains
to be seen whether there are any draw-
backs to this system, and especially
whether, in certain cases, embolism is
likelv to result from disidacement of
clot, which may have already f rmel in j

the veins of a damaged limb.

The French Geographical Society
proposes the formation of sn inland sea
to the sooth of the French colony of
Algeria. There are in Northern Africa
lakes known by the name of chotts,
which run dry at certain periods of the
year. A chain of these cho'-t- s, the first
of which is only separated from the
Mediterranean by sandy downs, extends
as far as Biskra to the sczlh of e.

The last of the chain being
27 metres below the level of the sea, it
is thonpht by Chott, to admit the waters
of the Mediterranean to this series oi
htkes, and thns form a salt water lake
at the southern extremity of the chain.
important enough to admit of the crea-
tion of seaports.

To rora rod. bine, and black ink
from one U- - tie, fill three glasses with
water, and into one put a little salpho- -
cyanide of potassium, in another some
yellow prussiate of patash, in third a
solution of gallic acid, or nut galls.
Dissolve a small nail in muriatic acid
and dilute the solution. On patting a
drop of this chloride of iron into each
of the glasses, the three colors will be
produced.

We are never dece.t : vcc-'r-?
onrv-K- e cef'e

Domestic.
"Taxixo Cold." Of all the erroneous

notions pertaining to the preservation
of health, no one is fraught with more
mischief than that about taking cold.
According to the popular, and, I may
also say to some extent, prolessionai
view, taking cold is the greatest disease
and death producer in the world. Folly
eighty per cent, of those who consult
physicians premise by saying, tney
have taken cold. If a relapse occurs
d urine convalescence, ten to one the
blame is laid on the action of cold. "My
pain is neater. I must have taken cold;
my cough is worse, I must have taken
cold : I do not feel as well this morning.
I think I have taken cold, but I don't
see how," are expressions which the
physician bears a dozen times a day.
The latter is thereby often led to the
reflection that if it were not for death- -
dealing colds he would have little to
do, and convalescence would seldom be
interrupted. But if the physician takes
the trouble to think a little more upon
this subject, he will be convinced that
to his own craft is dne this stereotyped
and never-endin-g complaint of his
patients about taking cold. The sick
and their friends nearly always take
their cue about disease and its causes
from the trusted family doctor ; and he
accounts very often indeed for an ag
gravation of the symptoms of those
under charge (the cause of which ag-

gravation by the way, may be, and often
is, very difficult to detect) by the easy
and satisfying explanation of having
taken cold. In this way he gets over
the trouble of attempting to make plain
to untutored minds what is of a puzzling
problem to the most trained intellect,
and at the same time shifts the respon-
sibility for the relapse on the uncom-
plaining and much abused weather. So
it is that men and women have been led
to regard climatic changes as the
greatest enemy to their health ; if it
were not for them their health would
be next to perfect from the beginning
to the end of the year. Thousands of
consumptives, specially in the first and
second stages of the disease, are firmly
of the opinion that if they could only
escape the malign influence of one cold
after another, their recovery would be
assured. To this end precautions of
the most thorough character are
scrupulously observed, and yet cold
after cold is taken ; the patient, mother
or nurse knows not how.

When the human body is at its prime
with youth, vigor, purity and a good

constitution on its side no degree of
ordinary exposure to cold gives rise to
any unpleasant effects. All the ordinary
precautions against colds, coughs and
rheumatic pains may be disregarded
and no ill effects ensue. Bat let the
blood become impure ; let the body be-
come deranged from any acquired ; dis-
order ; or let the vigor begin to wane,
and the intimities of age be felt by oc-

casional derangements in some vital
part, either from inherited or acquired
abuses, and the action of cold will ex-

cite more or less disorder of some kind,
and the form of this disorder, or the
disease which will ensue, will be
determined by the kind of pre-existi-

blood impurity or the fault
of the organic processes. If the pre-
existing fault bo in a deficient excretion
of lactic and uric acids by the kidneys
end skin the disease developed by the
cold will be rheumatic ; if the lungs be
at fault, either by acquired or inherited
abuses, inflammation will be likely to
ensue ; or if there be conjoined with
pulmonary fault an impure condition of
the blood from the d

of breathed air, consumption
will not unlikely show itself. In no
other way can the influence of cold in
the development of diverse diseases be
accounted for ; developing this disease
in one, and that disease in another ;
this disease at one time in a person,
and another disease at another time ;
while at other times and seasons, great
and prolonged exposure to cold is harm-
less.

Yeast-Cake- s. I was making bread
the other day, and there was a little
more sponge than I wanted ; so I took
out a quart and set it aside to make dry
yeast, which I did by thickening it with
corn meal until it was stiff enough to
put upon the bread-boar- d and form
into a large roll, which I cut into little
slices, and dried in the May sunshine.
I think the July or August son would
be so hot that it might weaken its
properties ; but it dried excellently in
the May son and wind ; in two days it
was ready to put away, making an
addition to my stock of yeast which
will last six weeks longer. I ehall not,
however, make my next yeast this way,
for the hop element would become too
weak ; but by this little extra work
upon baking-da- y, I need not make new
yeast as soon by six weeks- -

PoiTr.ii Meats. If not unfreqnently
happens in a family that quantities of
cooked meats remain on hand. Such
should be potted. Cut the meat from
the bone, chop fine, and season high
with salt, pepper, cloves, and cinnamon.
Moisten with vinegar, wine, brandy
cider, and sauce, or melted butter, ac-
cording to the kind of meat, or to suit
your own taste. Then pack it tight into
a stone jar, and cover over the top with
about a quarter of ad inch of melted
batter. It will keep months, and al-
ways aiTjrd a ready and excellent dish
for the breakfast or tea table.

TiiEBarrTHixa for Coxscmptives.
The lt Dr. Marshall, of England,
said : If I wete seriously ill of con-
sumption, I would live out of doors
day and night, except in rainy weather
or mid-wint- er ; then I would sleep in
an unplastered log house. Paysio has
no nutriment ; gaspings for air cannot
car. you ; monkey capers in agym-
nasium cannot cure yon, and stimulants
cannot cure you. What consumptives
w-.- nt is air, not physic ; pure air, not
medicated air ; plenty of meat and
bread.

To Roast a Rabbit. Fill it with
forcemeat, sew it up, truss, and roast
at a clear, brisk fire and baste it con-
stantly with butter. Flour it well soon
after it is laid down, Serve it with good
brovn gravy, and with currant jelly,
when this laxt is liked. For change,
the back of the rabbit may be larded
and the bone left in or not, at pleasure;
or it can be plain roasted when more
convenient. It will take one hour to
roast.

Lemon Duxpi.iso.3. M.x with ten
ounces or fine bread crumbs, half a
pound of beef, suet chopped fine ; a large
tablespoonful of floor, the grated rinds
of two small lemons or one very large
one ; four ounces of pound'-- sugar, or,
if wished very sweet, more ; three large
or four small eggs beaten and strained.
Divide these into four equal partions,
tie in well-floore- d cloths, and boil sn
hour.

Barley Watix A goo! barley water
may be made by adding the juice and
rind of one lemon to one tablespoonful
of honey and two teacupfnis of barley.
Put it into a jag, and quart of boiling
water upon it.

Fink Machine Oil, To prepare an
excellent machine oil, tux 60 parts of
oleiae with 40 of olive oil ; or SO oleine,
40 of clear paraffine oil, and 10 of olive
oil. "

Acid Stains. Sal volatile, or harts-bor- n,

will restore colors taken oat by
and be dropped npoii any

Humorous.
Ms. Smith ox to Oraxok. Oh, oh,

so you've been to that old Grange have
yon? Pretty time of night to come
borne, isn't it 1 Midnight if a minute 1

I wish the Grange and all the Grangers
were blown up.

No, air, yon needn't make any exense
at all. Business detained you t couldn't
leave I had to watch at the bedside of
a sick brother ! Sick brother 1 sick fid-

dlesticks I sick sister, would be nearer
the truth, I expect, and your poor,
patient wife at home, slaving herself to
death for yon to spend yonr money on
Grange dinners, Grange balls, and what
not. Yon had far better spend it for
shoes, chignons and ruffs for yonr suf-

fering family. You've been drinking,
too. Don't tell me yon haven't. I say
yon have I so please don't contradict
me again. Wasn't contradicting me?
Boo boo I Oh, that I should have lived
to see the day that my husband should
call me a rogue.

You'll be the death of me vet, and
then what will become of the children,
when their dear mother is gone and
their father running every night to some
Grange I I'm just mad because yon
didn't take me with yon, ami? Yon
asked me to go, did you? No yon
didn't Oh, it's too late to invite me
now. I'll not go step, no sir, I'll die
first.

And, Smith, I tell you that you ve got
to sUy at home ; you shan't go to an-

other Grange meeting. Won't ask me ?

I'll lock you in a room, and throw the
key in the well ; I'll cripple the horses,
I'll I'll do something horrible, or my
name isn't Smith see if I don't. Jump
out of the window, will yon ? No you
won't I'm not going to have my rights
trampled npon by you, even if you are
a Granger and I'll not attend to my
own business. If it isn't my business
to know where and how yon spend your
time, I'd like to know what it is. I'd
be ashamed to talk to my wife ' as you
are doing. I'm doing the talking, am
I ? I'm not, any such thing, yon hate-f-nl

scoundrel, yon ! If you don't hush,
111 kick yon out of bed, and yon may
take np yonr lodging at the Grange, as
well as your board.

A report was heard at first it re-
sembled distant thunder, but it was
finally like a heavy body coming in
contact with a hard surface.

It might have been Smith that fell on
the floor, but then it might not

Hath Breadth 'Scape. Seabriggins
has an old friend, a farmer, who was
many years ago driving his team to-
wards Andover, Massachusetts. The
condition of the roads was such that
the traveler was much belated, and the
night being very dark and stormy, and
he not familiar with the way, was not
only anxious about reaching his point
of destination, but, being in possession
of a large (to him) sum of money with
which he proposed making his pur-
chases, was unnecessarily very nervous
in regard to his personal safety, fearing
that some one knowing his financial
condition might have followed him. He
had reached a very lonely place on the
road when he was unexpectedly accosted
by a gruff voice, with :

"Say, neighbor, are yon going to hand
over?"

Each individual hair on the farmer's
head stuck out like "the quills of the
fretful porcupine," as he stammered
out, his teeth chattering like a pair of
castmets.

"Oh ! the Lord preserve ns ! don't
don't kill me, stranger; take what
have ! bnt spare my life 1"

"What the d is the matter with
the gentleman?" cried the stranger,
who. with an tnelish aspiration added.
"I only asked you h'if you were going
to h Andover !

Dasbubt Acit'i "Have ye a letther
for Bridget aiarphy ?" "No," said the
IMnbury Postmaster, the other alter'
noon. "OrforKateMarphy?" "No.'
"Or Pathrick Marphv?" "No." "Or
Michael Murphy ?" "No." "Or Teddy
Murphy?" "No." "Or Tim Murphy?"
"So ; no letters here for anvbodv
named Murphy." "Fhat a Post Office!'
exclaimed Mrs. Murphy, taking her
leave. And "1 wonder whether lim
Murphy was the baby," cogitated the
Postmaster, as he noted her heavy-hearte-

departure.

Little ld Annie, who was
suffering from a bad cold, went to pay
a visit to auntie. Daring the day she
related her various successes at scuooi,
and ended by declaring that she could
read a great deal better than Subina,
who was eight years old. "Weil,
questioned auntie, "would it not sound
better if some one else said it 7 "lea,
answered Annie, with a very sober
countenance, "1 think it would. I
have sach a bad cold that I can t say it
very welL"

Qcmxe biscuit ia the latest novelty
to the medio;.! pastry line. Each biscuit
contains one-fourt- h of a grain of
quinine, and the taste is so concealed
that a hearty individual can put them
down until the hair on the back of his
bead begins to carl, without knowing
what he is taking. Next we shall have
castor oil sponge cake and squill
doughnuts.

A rouxTRTMAX with his bride stopped
at a Troy hotel the other day. At din-
ner, when the waiter presented a bill of
fare, the vonng man inquired, "What's
that ?" "That's a bill of fare," said t he
waiter. The countryman took it in his
hand, looked inquiringly at his wife,
and finally dove down into his pocket,
and insinuatingly inquired, "II-j- mu;h
is it ?"

A prisoner in England, when called
upon by the alderman for defense, said :

"I've ordered a lawyer for
and I hope yonr worship will he so good
as to put it off till he comes."

"Whv, what can your lawyer say
about it?"

"That's what I want to know, yonr
worship," said the prisoner.

A Yankee poet thns breaks forth :

"Oh ! the snore, the beautiful snore,
filling the chamber from ceiling to floor !

Over the coverlet, under the sheet,
from her wee dimpled chin to her
pretty feet ! Now rising aloft like a
bee in Jane ; now flnte-hk- e, subsiding,
then rising again, is the beautiful snore
of Elizabeth Jane."

A Connecticut man, whose son was
ill, appealed to the physician. "Do
bring him out of it right away, doctor ;
do break np the fever at once, even if
yon charge as much as if he went
through a whole coarse of fever."

"How's business, now?" inquired
one Nashville merchant of another.
"Doll ; fearfully dull 1" was the reply.
"The fact is nobody buys anything just
now but bacon and whiskey the bare
necessaries of life, as it were."

"Would you take the last cent a
person has for a glass of soda-wate- r ?"
asked a Kankakee youth. "Yes," re-
sponded the unthinking proprietor ;
whereupon hopeful pulled out the cent
and got the drink.

Th old superstitious notion that
crocodiles weep has been exploded by
scientist! ; but ia pretty generally ac-
knowledged that sailors have repented ly
seen whales blubber.

Tax Western papers are full of "Tho
Man with the Branded Hand," but no
attention is paid to the men with "bran
died" noses, though they are as ten
thousand to one.

Bovi people are so unreasonable that ,
tWr eipevt to se the eomoi lun uju
i'itm Lwelwtai ul glauull jutf.

Hew to be nappy.
Nobody is happy who is not con-

ceited. So it curiously happens that
only for imperfect characters is reserved
the life of perfect enjoyment There is
no content so so pervad-
ing and invigorating as self-conte-

The philosophers hold out other means
of happiness, but they are moonshine
to this. The man whose bosom con-

tains a perpetual principle of self-estee-

possesses a balm for every woe.
The blues that so easily beset the rest
of humanity are unknown to him. His
ways are ways of pleasantness. The
winds and the rains may blow and dash
against him ; the hurricane may shake
his window-shutter- s and topple over
his chimneys ; but within all his peace.
Be conceited and yon will be happy.
Scribner's Monthly.

I'amarrM Womra in China.
It is extremely gratifying to note that

in China a woman may grow old and re
main nnmarried without being con
sidered a disagreeable person to have
about In fact, it is rather moe man
otherwise to be an old maid there. A
Shanghai iournal tells ns that the
Emperor has just decreed that special
honors be paid to two ancient spinsters,
one of whom has recently died after a
life of devotion of the memory of her
dead betrothed. The other spinster.
who is still living, has the extraordinary
fact related of her that in her youthful
days she refused to marry an eligible
young person on the ground that she
couldn 1 leave her home. When the
Emperor heard this he instantly ordered
her noble conduct to ne recognized.

C'onsnmpliom,
the scourge of the human family, may,
in its early stages be promptly arrested
and permanently cured.

Ravesswood, W. Vs., Oct 28, 1872.
Dr. K. V. Pierce:

&'ir: For the last year 1 have been
using yonr Golden Medical Discovery.
I owe my life to it, having been afflicted
for years. Did not nse it but a short
time before I was benefited ; at that
time I was very bad, not able to sit np
much, was suffering greatly with my
throat, was getting blind, had a dry
cough, and mnch pain in my lungs. I
have nsed twelve bottles of the Discov-
ery and am almost well.

Katx T. Wabdseb.
A son of Mr. J. H. Meseck, of Chat-

ham Fonr Corners, N. Y., has been
cured of Consumption by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery so says Mr.
C. B. Canfield, editor of the Chatham
Courier.

S. R. Eglar, druggist, of West Union,
O., writes to state that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery hss effected
a wonderful cure of Consumption in his
neighborhood. 5

Ax Act or Justice. A rural editor
sends ns the following: "When we
first heard that a physician in California
had compounded from herbs found in
that wonderful region, a medicine that
cured almost every variety of human
disease, we were incredulous. Seeing
what we have seen, knowing what we
know, is impossible for ns to question
the all but universal remedial proper-
ties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters.
That this famous vegetable Tonic, Al-

terative, and Antiseptic is a specific for
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic
Constipation, Fever and Ague, Bilious
Intermittents, Scrofulous Taint in the
Blood. Incipient Consumption, Local
and General Debility, Rheumatism,
Sick Headache, and Diseases of the
Kidneys, is a fixed fact in medical his-
tory. "The statements of friends, cor
roborated in many instances by our ow n
personal observations, compel us to ad-

mit the surpassing merits of the prepa
ration, and we do so without reserve.

Something Certain at Last. Piles
is not only one of the most painful of
human diseases, but professional men
had almost despaired of finding a rem-
edy, until the introduction of Anakesis
by Dr. Silseee, and after an experience
of 20,000 cases in hve years, doctors
agree that an infallible remedy has
been fonnd. Sufferers will appreciate
Axakesis after trying everything else
in vain and then experiencing the buss
of instant relief and ultimate cure.
Price $1. Sent free by mail on receipt
of price. Depot, 4G Walker St., New

A want has been felt and expressed
by physicians for a safe and reliable
purgative. Such a want is cow supplied
in J arsons 1 uryative I Ms.

Henry K. Bond, of Jefferson. Maine,
was cured of spitting blood, soreness
and weakness of the stomach, by the
use of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
internally. 1

Tape Worm! Tape M'oriuJ
Tan Worm rmovM in from S to S hour with

hanuJena tuetli-in- . 1 lie worm jumuuk
front tb? ryutni ftlivfl. No fee ntilil the eutire
worm, wilb bea.l Meillflnw hanmt-H-- . ian
refer tboae atliated t. the rei.lenu of ttan city
whom I h.ve At niv orti.-- fan be peen huu- -

dre d of meaftiiiitift from ' li Iwt fevt in
llfty er cent, ol rara of lrnjeiia and

diaorifaniution of Liver are cau-- by itonia--
and other wornia exixtuiff in the alimentary cauaL
WurDiiLi dtM-af- e of the ruot daiwrou character,
are ao little understood by the medical lueu of the
ureaeni aar. lau ana ce sue ornciuai uti uuiy
worm deelroTer. or Bend for a circu'ar which wul
irive a f lib deerrition and treatment of all kiuda of
worm; enci. e ceut tliiT for return of the Mine.
Dr. K. V. Kuukel can led by eeeuiK the ltirut
whether or not. tneyare troubled witu worm, and
(it wriliii and L'llii:tf the nvml:oma. Ac., the lloctor
will answer by null. Dlt.'lL . KL'NKr L, No.
N. Ninth St.. VmUArtELPillA, I'a. t Advice at oi'.U--

or by nill. free.! boa:, 1111 a..d blofuacb woruia
auo removea.

Advertisements.
rr!Z REMINGTON Yis

THE NEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

AWARDED

The Medal for Progress."
IT TIEXI1, 1SIJ.

TBI HIGHEST OBDES Of "XtDAL 1I1IDID
AT THS EXPOSITION.

Yo Sewinf .IfacAhie Xeceired a
JZigAer True !

A FEW GOOD REASOXSi
1. A Kew Invention TuoaoroHLT Tested

and secured by Letters Patent.
Makes a per ft iocs stitch, alike on

both siJes, on all kinds of goods.
8 Uuds Light, smooth, noiseless anil

R.xriD btst combination of qualities.
4. DrEABLE Kuns fur liars without

Repairs.
5. ndl do all tarutits of Work ana Faneg

Stitching in a auperior manner.
6. Iajfotf tastlu Managed by the operator.

Length of stitch may be altered while run
ning, and machine can be threaded without
passing thread through holes.

7. Design imr. Ingenious. Eleimt.
forming the stitch without the u?e of Cog

heel uears, notary Lams or Lerer Arm.
Il:ia the Automatic Drop feed, which insures
uniform length of stitch t any speed. Has
our new Thread Controller, which allowi
easy moTement of needle-ba- r and precents
injury to thread.

8. Coxstkcctios iof careful and ris-isni- o.

It is manufactured by the most
skJ'ful and experienced mechanics, at the celt--
hrated Tiemi-qt- on fm-- v,

'.V 1. J,Hlt.Utrthifl' Off. SIO
CtttttttHl St. 'it. 6--7 2m J

Advertisements- -

DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Can DyTyrp'ic inSumption b CureHt

K' anwr, YES1

rirM. Bm.T an the aakeaithy aiaMas
taat gather, aboal U wails af the staeaaaa
from utdigeMiea.

ooad. frodne Mtiv Maditiea f
Liver and Kianeyt wiUeol depleting taa
ijatem.

Third. Supply r aid Balare ia fnrmifhiwf
the draia of eon ef the apeatal aaita
tfeftt ecmpoee healthy luida

We, from thousands who hare boea tared,
vaert that a ear una be perfarwed m tai
i eery

RE3.EDIE3 USED,

Apart from our Office Practice.

JTEST.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
EeameT taa tangos atattar freea las aUk
aa4 tistiri it U a aaaUay seaditiaa

SECOSTX

THE PINE TREE
TAR CORDIAL!

Acts ea Che liver, heals to BUsaasa, aajf

ntU ea the lidaeyi aad Nerroai SysUav

fee farther advies, sail e write

DR. L. Q. C. WtSHAftT,
232 ATstrt Stars Strti.

ADMONITION.
K hi kaewa to aQ reader that aiaee Dm.

L. Q. a WIS HART has followed the eases
aad (are el diseasea, aad the great Taloe tf
TAR as a twrati retaedy, as directed by
Bishop Berkley aad Joha Wadty, that

may hare attempted to make a TARpra-paratie- ai

far THROAT AND LUS9 3.

Xe at kaewa that Da. IV. Q 0.

WlflHARn

PIHf TRIE TAR CORDIAL

b the saly rwaiedy, from loag experieBOe,

ted by aar aout skillful ahytieiaas far
Dipthexia, Ulcerated Throat, Lang, Kidney,

fteimi, Atihaia, aad General Debility, at
well as for Cearfca, Calls aad Lang a

DR. L. Q.C. WISHAR7,
CEISULT2T3 ECOiS AND STC2S.

No. 2S2 N. SECOND ST .

PHILADri fill.
This Cot llhistratei the winner ef Using

DR. PIBKCC.'9
Fountjia .asil Injfttor,

DOUCHE. j

a. C

Oil
TM lnmrirt ! epcr!al.r dwiiied ftr tli

prTtert of
C2 CACZ'3 CATA..ti! r EST HOY.

It i t'iff o:ir farm "f i:wtninet:: yet ...Verted
'ill v 'i:. C r'l iii'-'t- in-- can lKc:.rri-- hitjh t

a i'l rVf.'.'y c.";:l"l lo til the i i ft
naaj-tti- ami the cl.ainbm cr ca ilic om

mimicaim.; tiifrcwiih. tti wlik h forcn ftinl nlctrs
ex:-- t, ft;ntfio:n lii-- tlu'tatarrhftl

ncev.i-- The vai.t i mt c!!
i tratin Caiarrh hfivtofore bn ftriwn iarelr

from Ihe tif apply iii? r iriiics to
tiieefavit;r aii-- cu"nlo.. br anr of the ortl
nary mfihwl. Tin obstacle "in the winy of

cur" ia entirely wvfrcoire by ihe invention
uf the IMirb. lr. pair-Mal- i iustntmf M, the Fluid
is carried bi its curn .e;3:it. (no aruf.tr 5. forcing ct
pumtn-- i beinj required.. i.e it a r: II

t;.!! t!y turning etrvnni tot!.c Viibet p rfi. n i f ti e
cva. pa-- ii. a--? intianl lU'ronrlilyc'ear-- r

VI tin? tn ntiti cliamln rrnrctl tlnrt ith,
si. I flow5 of Ihe opposite restriU ltu-- i

:i I MmpUi tiuit a hilft ran undtTtai il

it. 'full a Mtl explicit direction ao
coivtany cat'h Vl: n nd ith tUa

Ir. Sa Catarrh lirnnrf'T en- -
attack vt -- "Cold in the Head by

a fT a;iication.Sjrmtomoff Catarrh Frequent
into throat. onilin.-- s

watery, thick nuicu. jmrui. ntUm, ?. Ac.
in other aUrytie. drj-t- ;., ak t ii.ini d
eve. ttT'p.nn; orolMnrurtiimof nanl pa-- ,,
rmirt-- r in ear-- hawLii'tr coo-.-- l tre
l ek-a- r tiirnAt, ulceration, ra lrtm niter,
Y'Ife alrerv;.. n;ial twanj, ofTcnMe fcrrath,

Ul deprivation of urce ft tit 'II ai d
t ttt d;ju:in-iM- , mental dpreioii, h vt a;

in'ii Mtion, eiilsnrM tnei.. ticUlirr uh,
e. Onlva few of lhe ermptoma axe l.kcJr 10

be present in a j cae at one tire.
Ir. fat:e Catarrh IS medy. hu
i wiia Dr. Plerce' Xan toiu hr,

a:i acoT.panie'l with the rnntirnt.:ria trot-men- l

which i rrntnnfl'"d in li.e pm; hlrt
that wrap earh Vttl of the lU nje-lr- . i a p- r
feci thi loath--m- e ar.d ti e
pmori-'to- ofIVrr In pM tai:h. ft "Ct rcM ard
freae he ran not rnre. The Ume:r i i t!

toue.c Tta'r rr.rrn" twk m tir
drn.- or !oiip. Th-- 1 aianh IVhvVt i hm, at
li) ffnta, Ion-r;- e at f crt, hf all Prur-ta- lt

or either be maM.-r- t v prnprv-t-

iwlnt offOcen- - II. V. IMT1KX, 51. I- -

hehchamt's
GARGLING OIL
Tie 8taBikrd Liaimest of tile TJaitej S'af-

la liiK'K FOB
Hnnu kcJ Scalds. If m.ih rm.

Vr.t.iu 4 Brmum, t ,

TV 4 Hns.aa.ra u. Wi, Mim 4.
iVr- - Bit,
Vravi Crorkt
(tiv 0 an

fast, k.nuU
VX Htm 'iej).

ti'tp te im'tnft
X.FSM K.vk 4 A.

I area bit, fl.OQ. Media. SOc. DaaU tie.
enall slu ftr Famll Cm, IS eeau.

The Osmllax Oil kaa ben Iimmi Ita'meat
im all w .a a air trfc, tu 0.anu4 fellow etreerloa.

jvar aearel Drmil.l er Ua'r la Patent
Medlrtae for f .r ana r4what te pri'it any about the ..

The Uarll i.( Oil ! tt taie br all 1.
Jealar. tun.Bgh.al Uia LmUrU Uaus n.rr

aa4 are ... u..L W. a.ao auaafactar
Xrrritaura lVurui Tablela.

We Jal fair aad !lk-- f wta .11 ..J a- -.

cwtratl.riiua. Maoafataii at

I.ckport, X. V., U. S. A., by

Mrnhants d'anrlin Oil Co.,
JOHN HODOS, Secretary. '

J W. IHIEWOOD,
FLORIST.

BOCQCETS AND FLOWER BASKETS
MAlfc; TO OKI'KK.

aUan WREATHS AU I K'KSEH FOB
weiiisoh and rrt:H.tu.

-- BLIM AAD PLAKTB ConatABTLf OBUua
eOtlU tlLVLA'tH BTiiEST.

i i.i ii.
fatlLABaxraiA.
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Dr. J. Walker s t'auturtua Mix-es- ar

Bitters are a purely VetretaUe
preparation, nnule c'uiel'y from tbc na-

tive herbs found tn tbc lon er ranges of
tte Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the us
of Alcohol. Tho qiirtioa U almost
daily asked. What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of YixevSar Bit-TER- Sf

Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health They aro the great
blood purifier and a life-jdvi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and lu.'Igorator
of the svstem. Never before in the
history of" the world ha. a luitlic-iu- brvn
compounded pos.-ssin-e the reniarkab'o
qualities of ViNgr.AS Bitters iu healing the
nick of every di.--a mail is heir Im. They
are a frcntle Purgatr e a well as a Tonic,
relieviug Conation or lEaation o
the Liver and Vise ral Organs, in Uilioui.
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vi.xkgab BiTTtas are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and A nti- - Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Trx
EGAR Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained the sinking
system.

'o Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vita! organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumti, and'remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and othf - abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence npon theso various or-

gan?, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for "the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimalatincr the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the ImmIt asainst disease
by purifying all its fluids w ith Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indisestion, Head-
ache, l'aiu in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Talpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, 1'ain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia-On- e

bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, White
Swellinps Ulcers. Erysiptlas. bwelied Xeck,
Goitre. Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin. Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
ahown their preat curative powers iu the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

Fcr Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent anU Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidnevs and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
ao caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- and
ilmers, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To puard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vis-E.iA- R

Bitters occasionally.
For Sk in Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-wor-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the" Skin, liumors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally du np and carried
o at of the system in s short time by the nse
ef these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the svstem of to many thousands,
are elfectually destroyed and removed.
system of uiotliciue, no venuilupes, no

will tree the system torn worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display ao decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting throneh
the skin in Pimplt-s- , Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
slupjri. h ia the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; yonr fcelinps will tell rou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

It. II. McDOSALD Ai CO..
Dpifreiata and Gn. Atrta., Sn Franciaen. Ca!tfiinua
aad cor of WanhintrtoD and rbarlt"n Sta.. N. Y.

kold by all UratsaUt aaut Dtalara--

STATIOXART, PORTABLE AND

AGRICULTURAL
STEAM ENGINES.

OaaarsJ Afnt (at RUSSELL 4 CO. 1

Massillon Separators

HORSE POWERS.
TafLoY, HORSE RAKES,
BrRD,a hay COTTERS

AXD OTHER FIR3T-CLA-S3

FARM MACHINERY.
HARDERT RAYMOND

1833 Market Street.
'BILiDILFHIa.
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CEXtEBRA VCD

SWEDISH BI J TEUS.

OF PERUVIAN . M.
t-- Km! pa foe tala Bitlara waa faaaa aaaaf taa

papara af s Swaadlak phjralaiaa, a aUfia ana, vy.
loat aia Ufa, whaa 104 yara ale, ay a nai af ife
aoraa. (aid racipa taaa kaa km kapt aroTaaaA
aacrat kr kla family far aiora thai tkra aaattrlaa.
Dartac all tkla lima taay ata4a fraqoaat aaa af u,
Bltura, wkick nadaraA laaa a atroaf aaa big.
Urta aaa mt paapla, aajoylaj ax, 4laat kaaltk.
OrlgUally taa aacrat si prapanaf U I k ettrt aa4
Ha woadarfol afacta. waa btalaa4 y a a af tko
kla. wail partlclpatlaj la Ua aarlb a apaditiaaa
af ike gpaalan n Aaierica, aftar a aaU u yroai
Im, aavarto aUalf a It kal a Ua pr aaavaa prtaaV

palkalr.

TUI3 GENUINE 8 WEDISE BtTTERS

a H la aaw aallad, kaa aiaaa Ita aoa ag Lua paklla
aaa, effactaa tkoaaaada af aatalab I awaa af pa.
tlaata alraady glvaa ap ky aiaa lyaUiaaa, aaa
kaa proTad I taa If aaak a pawarfa i ta.atiTa aaa
eraaarrattae Kaaiady. ikat 1W aj U aaala aa
fankar iadla ldaal raaaaiBaadaU a at araia.

BOW IT OFERAYES.

Tka afaat of tka twadlak Bitura Uraata ttaaa, ta
Ika f rat placa, ta tka aarvaa af tka dtgaaUva argaaa
tkroagbaat tkalr aatlra aztaak, kat malaly ta taa
atataack aad tba aiaearai tract. It aonaaila-itka- a

faaatioaa. aad tbarafo ra, aacordiag ta tka aatua af
axUUag lrragalaritiaa ar r.mo.. abatractloaa aaA

rataatloaa af all klad, ar atopa Biarrkoaa, 1 -
tary, ar otkar aaaatotoaa dlackargaa aad aflnrla.
By ngalatiig tka abdoaUaal argaaa, af vkick 4a
paad tka aoarlahmaBt.tkaaoBaarvrtiaaaadlkaaa
Talopiaaat af Ika kaataa kody ita twadlak

aad tka vHal powara,
aharaaaa tha laaaaa aad tka iatalk at. ramo.aa tka
traaibUaf of tka Uaiaa. tka aatdirf, tka karalag.
aanai-a- , acd paiaa ef tka atomaaa. lapravaa Ita

facsltlaa, aad la aa axeallaat Pnphylaatia
aad Camady agalaat aanroaa Irritability, Flat

Ch.lia, Waraa, Drovay, If takaa la
doabla doaaa. It aprataa aa a aara apariaat. bat la
a ailid aad pa alaaa way.

Ia aoaeaqaeaca af a aaa'.ltlaa af tka twadlak
Blttara It kaa kaaoan aaa af tka Boat aalabratad
iraadlaa agalaat dlaaa-a- a af tka argaaa aaalaiaad
la tka akdaaaaa, aad af afaatloaa that bafall aaa-kla- d

ta aeaaaqaaaaa af aaid diaaaaaa. Tlaa tba
wadlak Blttara kaa aa aaaarpaaaad na n for

aarlag Liver Camplalata af leag aiaadlag, Jaaad'aa
Dyepepata, Piaardera ef tba Spleea. af tka

ef Ike Heearale Olaada, aad alae dlacrdar af
tba K'.daeya. af tka Frtaary aad Sazaal-Orgaa-

Baaldea theaa tha twadlak Bitura aaree thaae la--

aqoterab'e aerveaa, ar anagaatlva Affectlona aad
Btaaaea, whlck erigtaata froat aald abdoattaa
dlatarbaaeaa, aa Coagaatlea af tba Laaga, tba
Baart, aad tka Brataa, Coagka, Aetaaa. Headache
Bearalg!aa, la d'ffar at parte efthe kody. Chleroala

aiteraal Bemorkolda aad FUea, Ooat. Brapay
Gaaeral Dal Utty, Bypecbeadrlaala. Malaaekaly,
Ac , Ike. Of great bearlt the twediak Blttere ka
alae taaa fbae l la tka kegiaaiaf ef Oketrie aad lay

teraiitt.
Bat tkla la eaty one aide ef Ita laestlmahle fewer ef
protecting (Aeea ee nse it regnlarlp mgainst mt

miasmatic an 4 eptiremic dtaaaac. Tke Swediak
Blttere hae ky loag experieaea la waay tkoaaaad
a aaa aalatalaed Ita great raaewa ef ketagiae Beat

rellakle

riUIS'ATlTI AMI PIOPBT LACTIC XI

BBT AOAIBIT

Typhss, Criental Pest, Ship-Feve- r,

Yellow-Feve- r,

ABB

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
Tka cap, tar preteetlTe al aaaatl.a alrtaea el

the twadlak Blttere agaiaat Malarleae Pa .are,
Byaaa ery. aad tkelen, vara Bloat appareetly
tea-a- la tka late ware br Freack aad Bagllak a,

wka. ky preeenktag tke aame la tkelr ra
apae'lre tr. pa, aaecead4 la radaelag tke ateraarf
let ef ep daaue dlaeaaee creel M ta 1 per aeaa.

DIRECTIONS
n. AU peraeaa wke bare ta perferai leag aad

hard labor, aad wktle delag It, are eftea azpoeed ta
aaddea ehaagee ef Uaipantara, ar tba draft ar air,
erebaoxloea daata. aaMlla, ar Tapora, akoald aot
fail to aaa Ike twediak Blttara, aa a raw drepe ef
It, added la their drfak, are eaflcleal to pnaerra
theai la taati:nak:e kaaltk aad Tiger. Tkoaa wka
re aecatoBad te Jrlak tea water darlag the aaav
ar, ahaald aa.ai eaut le add aaata twtdiak Bit.

lore te It
raraoaa gtaaa t aedeatary Ufa akaald aaa

the Swllh Blttere. a will aeatraMta the bad of
(acta ef their waal aft xerclee la opea air. aad heap
Ihaat la good health aad good eptrtta.

- Te the Ladlee tba twadlak Blttere aiaei
especially bo reeoaiaMBdod. B eaaaa lte aoa eea
tribetee at M eaaertlally te pro erre the regalarlty
efthe phyelotoglcal faactloaa, paaallar ta tha dell,
eata femaie ooaatltatlea aad thae arevee aa af
factual barrier agalnat Ihoee taaaaMrable Berreaa
aad Blood Dlaeaaee, wblab a hare grow a
aa freqaeaL aa to be laaea by auay far Ire'a aalaral
labe:ltaaco.

Bat tka Iwrdlak Blttere d oe aetea'y aeeara
good kaaltk. It alae efecte Ihe fall deeolopaieat af
Ihe featale kody, aad of Iu aaaaty ky perfect hrau
aad lae eoaiplcetiea and eelor.

Thae tke tsediak BitUre kaa keaiaie aaa af taa
afeat aad ateat aBcleal

COfSMETIC AXD TOILET ARTICLES,

or Faiaiera aad tkelr Faatlllea, who hare tried
Iwedteh Bitura, prefer It U all alalia artie.ea.
For them It pe caa beaetclal la rarlaaa waya

In Irr, whaa their wtlllag roqalrea theai te
eftea radare tba iateaae beat of the eaa, while per-- p

rmlag hard work, they are ladaoed to be aot
eo Ideally aaatleaa la aatlefyleg their kara.ag
thlret ly waur, or la eating trail aot yet rpe. Ae

Thae fat atlag people aro eery liable U ai. fcr fro at
aaa etroke, Feeor, Pyntert, Cholera, Bo, Aa
Terega!araee f Ik-- twediak Bitura atakeetaoao
daaoroaelateBcoeell karmlrae.

In Winter, darlag the time ef root, aiaay eraatry
people, trying t Udemaify IheauelTeo for poet
prlvatloaa, are eery apt ta eftea eeerlead their
etoatacha aad thae laipairtbotr dlgoatleo ergeee
the r eta of the tree. The aaa af ua twedioh Bit-er- a

preeeaU dieeaere froai that eaaaa.
Aa a a.aiter ef eoarea, la eaea af adekaeee, Ik

aatleat akoald are d food aot egreelag wttk la
or eaca. ae la kaowa. Uae diBcalt la dlgoet or aa.
rait able to the d'.eaaaa ia faeeUea,

Tke re e : " Jf atodcrou e all paw oaf, drwa
ar to," la etrletly ta aa ekoarraa.

HOW TO TAKE 6WEDI5H BITTERS

Tka twadlak B'.lUra afcaU ea'y be takaa ta Ika
aberaea af laleatBatory eyaipuata.

rewaperenaa take eaa tableepoeafal three Havel
dor day, beferoor after aat a, para or dilaud with
waur.

Faraoae aader B! yeara, thalaaaadty
IA f

" " "
Ckl drea treat yeero apwards eao-ot- atk j that

taaatlty,
Feraeaa acraeUaied to ckew lobaeea, ebea!d

ae ataefcaap ealblo, while aalag twad"
laa Bitura; tk.j atay ecketuau e toeore f
ebasaMBUle or root of calamaa. kat tbeaawallcw
Ike ealTla, lactead ef aptttleg it away, la the aewe
way aatok ag af b baceo akoald oaiy aMdorat.!y bo
practiced.

rerenae --el rt.d with iyepepa aaat aot eel kot
breed or caeae, or fat or ea.1 la kat ekeald take

la free air votd:ag all eel 4.0
ataegee ef a I lateatpeTaaeelaoatlag
aad dnak'.BA aad all ee.tue ai.etal eiclUoMel. ky
wklck Uy will eoatrtbeu iarge'y la the oBeonca.
aeea ef tke twadlak B.uera.

B. B Bbeald tke IwWI-- B' itere aat eaa el
laatee. rt aiay be lah-- a with eneae eager, or eea be
dilated with eoou eeger-weu- r or eyrep

Bevlag oeqaired by parekaee tho recpeooda
ax leal to right of pr--pa lag the Oaly Geaaiae
Iwoiiek Biuere. berotefora prepared by Bagae
ehoeaiag UU If. t Amy lirjrn, we baea. la
ardor to fraatrau freed aad decepuee tho aaaw ef
B leheoeuag buret lau Ihe aaa ef oack be l.e
aad the eaeaieeoaroaai it Barked ky B tceaea
feg'e aad by ear ewa bqbo Bauee w'.Uaee ta

marae ore aaarV-aa- .
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B. eat onk Third atrert. Phlledeipaia
rriee aar ataxia aVxUa. T eeau aa I a I


